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X- ray Gen era tor Han dling Pre cau tions

X-rays are harm ful to the human body.  There fore, when han dling the X-ray
appa ra tus, exer cise due care to avoid being exposed to X-rays.

The X-ray appa ra tus is care fully designed to elimi nate the pos si bil ity of expo sure
to X-rays dur ing nor mal use.  How ever, if the appa ra tus is han dled in a man ner
other than stated in the man ual, X-ray expo sure is pos si ble.  Fur ther, when
serv ic ing the inner parts of the appa ra tus, there is a risk of acci den tally com ing
into con tact with high volt age and receiv ing a fatal shock.

To avoid such acci dents observe the fol low ing pre cau tions.

1) X-ray gen era tor opera tions and opera tions in a “by-pass” state must always
be car ried out under the con trol of a quali fied X-ray appa ra tus super vi sor. 
Fur ther, the “by-pass” unit key must be kept by the super vi sor, and radia tion
enclo sure door open ing/clos ing must be placed under strict con trol.

2) No com po nent part must be removed or modi fied to change its func tions
with out rele vant writ ten instruc tions from the manu fac turer.

3) Before access ing the X-ray path for sam ple replace ment or other pur poses, be 
sure to ver ify the shutter is closed and no X-rays are being radi ated.  You
must observe this pre cau tion to avoid plac ing your hands or other parts of
your body in the X-ray path or expos ing them to X-rays scat tered around the
X-ray path.  If it is nec es sary to posi tion your hands or face near the X-ray
path while the X-ray shut ter is open, it is rec om mended that you try to
mini mize the amount of expo sure to X-rays as sug gested below:

• The X-ray inten sity should be reduced to 20 kV, 10 mA.

• The oper at ing posi tion should be as far from the X-ray path as
pos si ble.

• The period of time dur ing which you are near the X-ray path should
be mini mized (pref era bly not longer than 5 sec onds).

• Pro tec tive eye glasses should be worn and a table top shield should be 
used, if avail able.

• X-ray expo sure moni tors (i.e., rings or badges) should be worn at all
times.
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4) The high- voltage sec tion of an X-ray appa ra tus must be serv iced by a per son
who has an ade quate knowl edge of elec tric ity, with the main gen era tor power 
and main power breaker turned OFF

NOTES:
Rigaku/MSC can not be respon si ble for acci dents result ing from
cus tomer’s care less ness.

The “Safety Release” unit is used to tem po rar ily deac ti vate the
fail- safe fea ture.
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Chap ter 1
Chang ing a Fila ment

If chang ing a fila ment for the first time, read the Rigaku CN4148C3/4151C3
Instruc tion Man ual for the RU- H2R/RU- H3R RINT 2000 series Hori zon tal
Rotaf lex before per form ing the pro ce dure.

NOTE:
If the fila ment has not burned out com pletely, perform steps 1 and 2
and con tinue on at step 4.  If the fila ment is out com pletely, begin at
step 3.

1) If the fila ment has not burned out com pletely, turn the fila ment cur rent down
slowly, in 10 sec ond incre ments, until reaching 10 mA using the Tube
Cur rent down but ton located on the left- hand X-ray panel at the front of the
gen era tor, Fig ure 1-1.  Turn the fila ment volt age down slowly, in 10 sec ond
incre ments, until reach ing 20 kV using the Tube Volt age down but ton.

2) Turn the X-rays Off using the X-ray Off but ton, Fig ure 1-1, on the X-ray
panel.  Press the Vac uum panel Stop but ton, Fig ure 1-2, located on the left
side of the right- hand panel at the front of the gen era tor.  Wait 30 min utes, or
until the cath ode is cool to the touch.
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Fig ure 1-1.  X- ray panel.



3) If the fila ment is burned out com pletely, the X-rays will be Off and an FC
alarm light will be illuminated.  Press the Vac uum panel Stop but ton, Fig ure
1-2, located on the left side of the right- hand panel at the front of the
generator.  Let the vac uum sys tem come down for approxi mately 10 min utes.

4) Loosen the vac uum relief valve screw, Figure 1-3, slightly with a large
flat head screw driver or a spe cial tool avail able from MSC.  Wait a few
min utes for depres suri za tion.  (Retighten the relief valve screw after
bleed ing.)

5) Remove the four screws on the front cath ode access cover of the shutter,
Figure 1-4, and remove the cover.
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Fig ure 1-2.  Vac uum panel.

Fig ure 1-3.  Vac uum re lief
valve screw.



NOTE:
Gloves should be worn through out the entire pro ce dure to pro tect the
cath ode from com ing in con tact with oils pro duced by the skin.

6) Put on pow der less rub ber gloves or the white cot ton gloves sup plied with the
system.

7) Place sev eral Kim wipes into the bot tom of the shut ter hous ing con tain ing the
cathode to pre vent the screws from fal ling into the cham ber, refer to Fig ure
1-5.

WARN ING!
Use extreme cau tion in the next step while remov ing the ter mi nal
cover screws.  These screws can fall out of the ter mi nal leads and
into the cham ber.

8) Care fully LOOSEN, DO NOT REMOVE, the two ter mi nal cover screws,
Fig ure 1-5.  Slide the ter mi nal cover down, expos ing the fila ment lead wires.
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Fig ure 1-6.  Fila ment lead wires.Fig ure 1-5.  Ter mi nal cover screws.

Fig ure 1-4. Cathode
access cover screws.



9) Using a 2.5 mm Allen wrench, unscrew the fila ment ter mi nal screws, Figure
1-6.  It is a good idea to hold on to the fila ment ter mi nal wires with tweez ers
or needle- nose pli ers during this process. 

NOTE:
Ensure the cath ode is cool to the touch before remov ing the cath ode
assem bly.  It is pos si ble to strip the screw threads if the cath ode is still 
hot.

10) Using a 2.5 mm Allen wrench, loosen the two screws hold ing the cath ode
assem bly in place, Fig ure 1-7.  Remove the cath ode assem bly.

11) Work ing on a flat, clean sur face, remove the back cover from the cath ode
assem bly by unscrew ing the two Phillips- head screws on the cover, Fig ure
1-8.

12) Observe the fila ment posi tion in the cath ode assem bly, Fig ure 1-9; the new
fila ment will need to be placed as close as pos si ble to this posi tion.
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Fig ure 1-7.  Re mov ing the cath ode
as sem bly.

Fig ure 1-8.  Re mov ing the back
cover of the cath ode.



13) Using a 2.5 mm Allen wrench, remove the fila ment by unscrew ing the two
fila ment screws, Fig ures 1-10 and 1-11.

14) Clean the cath ode assem bly case with a piece of Scotch Brite (the green
abra sive pad).  Using an aero sol duster spray, blow out any debris.  Wipe all
sur faces with ace tone or hexane.

15) Replace with the new filament.  Align the fila ment in the win dow before
tight en ing the fila ment screws.

16) Ver ify with an Ohm meter the fila ment lead wires are not touch ing nearby
screws, Fig ure 1-12.  If the fila ment has been installed cor rectly, the meter
will read as open or the infin ity sign will be seen.  If the meter shows the
fila ment has been shorted, check the fila ment place ment or try another
fila ment.  (To see what a short looks like on the meter, touch the two leads
together.)
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Fig ure 1-10.  Re mov ing the fila ment. Fig ure 1-11.  Fila ment re moved.

Fig ure 1-9.  Fila ment Po si tion.



17) Reas sem ble the cath ode.

18) Clean thor oughly inside the tube hous ing, cath ode mount ing area, and
cath ode access cover in the same man ner as in step 14 and ensure it is dry
before continuing.

19) Reverse steps 7 through 10 to replace the cath ode.

20) Ensure the black rub ber O-ring on the vac uum cham ber cover is free of lint
and dirt and prop erly seated.

21) Loosely replace the four screws on the vac uum cham ber cover.

22) Tighten the vac uum relief valve screw, refer to Figure 1-3.

23) Turn the vac uum con trol ler on and let the vac uum cham ber cover seat. 
Further tighten the vac uum cham ber cover evenly, using a cross ing pat tern
when tight en ing the screws, mak ing sure not to over- tighten.

24) When the Oper ate light on the Vac uum con trol panel illu mi nates, refer to
Fig ure 1-2, start the anode motor by pressing the Target switch on the X-ray
panel, refer to Fig ure 1-1.  Both the IG and Oper ate lights on the Vac uum
con trol panel should be illu mi nated.

25) Ensure the shut ter switch on the control panel is in the Close posi tion.

26) Ensure per sonal radia tion badges are in place.
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Fig ure 1-12.  Veri fy ing
fila ment ter mi nals.



27) When the green Ready light on the light tower or front panel is illu mi nated,
turn On the X-rays using the X-ray On but ton, refer to Fig ure 1-1.  The
power should move to 20 kV, 10 mA.

28) Begin aging the fila ment when the vac uum gauge, Fig ure 1-13, reads 170 mV 
or less by using the fol low ing pro to col:

NOTE:
It is optional to note the loca tion of the bias set ting, Fig ure 1-14,
before it is set to 0 (zero) in the fol low ing step.  After the aging
process, the bias is returned to this set ting.

A) Turn the fila ment bias to 0 using the far right dial on the Vac uum panel.

B) Start ing at 20 kV, 10 mA, go through the power com bi na tions in Table
1-1, i.e., do 20 kV, 10, 20, 30, 40 mA, increas ing the mA at 5 to 10
minute inter vals until reach ing 40 mA.  Increase in 10 mA incre ments.
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Fig ure 1-13.  Vac uum gauge
(measurement is in millivolts).

Fig ure 1-14.  Fila ment bias.



C) After reach ing 40 mA, turn the mA’s down slowly, in 10 sec ond
inter vals, to mini mum (10 mA) before turn ing the kV’s to the next table
set ting.

D) If the vac uum gauge goes above 190 mV, wait for the vac uum to drop
down and sta bi lize, then con tinue the aging process.

20 kV 10 mA 30 kV 10 mA 40 kV 10 mA 50 kV 10 mA

20 mA 20 mA 20 mA 20 mA

30 mA 30 mA : :

40 mA 40 mA : :

50 mA 70 mA 90 mA

60 mA 80 mA 100 mA

Table 1-1.  Fila ment aging chart.

NOTE:
If the X-rays stop due to an over load (OL), vac uum error (VC), etc.,
refer to Fig ure 1-1 for the Alarm lights, wait a few min utes for the
vac uum to drop down and repeat the process from step 24.  There is
no need to repeat the aging process from the begin ning, just move
slowly to the last power set ting before the X-rays dropped out.

NOTE:
It is pos si ble to bring the fila ment SLOWLY to 50 kV, 100 mA and skip 
the aging process; how ever, this will shorten the fila ment life time.

29) Set the fila ment bias to the origi nal set ting noted prior to step 28a.  (A bias
set ting of 3.5 is typi cal for a .3 fila ment.)
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Chap ter 2
Trou ble shoot ing

2.1 Startup

NOTE:
It is nec es sary to turn On the water chil ler for the gen era tor and
check for leaks prior to turn ing On the main power.

Turn On the main wall breaker for the gen era tor.  Next, turn On the breaker
switch, labeled ELB1 on the back, left side of the gen era tor, Fig ures 2-1 and 2-2. 
If the breaker turns Off imme di ately, refer to the fol low ing steps.  If the breaker
remains On, con tinue with Sec tion 2.2, Water Indi ca tor Lights.

1) Ver ify the power speci fi ca tions for the main wall breaker are 208 VAC, and 3
phase.  If this is not the case, a per son knowl edge able in elec tri cal wir ing
must trou ble shoot the build ing’s power.

2) If the main wall breaker does sup ply the proper power, ensure the yel low
reset but ton, to the right of the ELB1 breaker, Fig ure 2-3, is pushed all the
way in.
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Fig ure 2-1.  Location on back
of generator.

Fig ure 2-2.  ELB1 breaker switch.



NOTE:
A sin gle pump Haskris chil ler will only have a sin gle flow meter.

3) Turn the ELB1 breaker back On.  If the breaker stays On and the line light
comes On, con tinue with Sec tion 2.2, Water Indi ca tor Lights.  If the
breaker turns Off, and the yel low but ton comes back out, ver ify the water
chil ler sys tem is turned On.  This is accom plished by check ing the On/Off
switch on the chil ler (refer to the chil ler sys tem man ual) and the flow meters
on the chil ler and gen era tor.  (The flow meters on the gen era tor are clearly
marked, Fig ure 2-4.  The flow meters for a Haskris chil ler are as fol lows: the
left meter cor re sponds to the Tar get, the right side cor re sponds to the TMP
and Tube Hous ing, Fig ure 2-5.)  Ensure the flow meters are at the speci fied
flow rates from Table 2-1.  If unsure which flow meter cor re sponds to which
cir cuit, con tact MSC.
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Fig ure 2-4.  Gen era tor flow me ters.

Fig ure 2-5.  Haskris flow me ters.

Fig ure 2-3.  Yel low re set but ton.



Tem pera ture Less than 68°F (20°C)

Wa ter Pres sure 21.5 to 45 PSI (1.5 -3.2 kg/cm2)

Flow Rate To tal = 6 gpm (23 l/min)

Tar get: 
   RU- H2R: 2.7 gpm
   RU- H3R: 3.7 gpm

(10 l/min)
(14 l/min)

TMP: 0.5 gpm (2 l/min)

HV/Tube Hous ing: 1.8 gpm (7 l/min)

Table 2-1.  Water speci fi ca tions for the RU- H2R and RU- H3R gen era tors.
  

NOTE:
For the tube hous ing and tar get cir cuits, there are flow meters on the
back of the gen era tor where the main water lines are located.  These
meters are labeled in liters per minute (l/m).

4) If the water chil ler is func tion ing and the flow meters are at the speci fied flow 
rates, ensure the pro teus flow switch, Fig ure 2-6, located in the return water
line of the TMP loop is plugged into a 110 VAC wall out let and there is
power to this out let.  If the pro teus flow switch has power to it and the
breaker will not stay on, the pro teus flow switch will need to be removed
from the fail safe cir cuit using the fol low ing steps:

A) Turn Off the main wall breaker for the unit.

WARN ING!
Main power MUST be Off or the fail safe cir cuit (100 VAC) will be 
active.
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Fig ure 2-6.  Pro teus flow switch.
Fig ure 2-7.  Pro teus flow switch

ad just ment.



B) Locate the TB2 ter mi nal at the back of the gen era tor, Fig ure 2-8.  There
are five con nec tors at this ter mi nal; remove the 5th and 6th con nec tors,
these are the two con nec tors com ing from the pro teus flow switch.

5) With the pro teus flow switch dis con nected, turn the main breaker On and the
ELB1 breaker On.  If the breaker does not stay On, ver ify all exter nal pan els 
are in place and closed.  If all pan els are closed, the pro teus flow switch is
dis con nected, the 208 VAC power has been veri fied, and the 3 phase breaker
still will not stay On, call MSC.  If the breaker stays on with the pro teus flow 
switch dis con nected, the prob lem is either in the TMP water cir cuit or the
pro teus flow switch is faulty.  To deter mine which is the prob lem, use the
fol low ing steps:

A) Turn the ELB1 breaker Off and then the main wall breaker Off.

B) Check the water chil ler TMP flow meter to con firm the water is flow ing
at ½ gpm.  If a flow meter is not pres ent, turn the water chil ler Off and
dis con nect the TMP return water line from the rear of the gen era tor.
Place the water line into a meas ured bucket and turn the water chil ler
back On.  Time the water flow ing into the bucket.

C) If the water flow is at ½ gpm or more, the pro teus flow switch is faulty
and will need to be replaced.  If the water flow is not at ½ gpm or more,
the chiller is at fault or there may be a block age in the water line.  Adjust 
the chil ler to meet the water require ments.  (Refer to the chil ler man ual
for instruc tions.)  If this does not solve the prob lem, con tinue with
Sec tion 2.2, Water Indi ca tor Lights.
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FIigure 2-8.  TB2 ter mi nal; 5th and 6th
con nec tors.



NOTE:
The gen era tor may be oper ated with out the pro teus flow switch,
how ever, the TMP will not be pro tected against loss of water flow.  It
is nec es sary to order a new pro teus flow switch from MSC
imme di ately.  (The part number for the 60 Hz flow switch is:
GEN- PROTEUS- ASY, the part number for the 50 Hz flow switch is:
GEN- PROTEUS- A220.)

2.2 Wa ter In di ca tor Lights

NOTE:
In the two ver sions of the gen era tor, the direct drive (DD) and the belt 
drive (BD), the water indi ca tor lights are labeled dif fer ently.  Refer to
Fig ures 2-9 and 2-10 to deter mine which ver sion is in use.

After turn ing on the ELB1 breaker suc cess fully, check the four water indi ca tor
lights on the back of the gen era tor, Fig ures 2-9 or 2-10.  The four water indi ca tor
lights are:

• Tem pera ture light (TEMP), 
• Tube hous ing flow (FLOW (TUBE)),
• High pres sure light (HP),
• Tar get flow (FLOW (TAR GET)).

If all lights are On, the water con di tions for the gen era tor are sat is fied.  Continue
with Section 2.3, HV Bush ing Transducer.  If any lights are not On, the
gen era tor will emit a loud buzz ing sound and the CW alarm light, Fig ure 2-11, on
the front X-ray panel will be illu mi nated.  Continue with the fol low ing steps:
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Fig ure 2-9.  Di rect drive wa ter in di ca tor 
lights.

Fig ure 2-10.  Belt drive wa ter
in di ca tor lights.



1) If the tem pera ture light (TEMP) is Off, the water flow ing into the gen era tor
is 80°F or higher.  Ensure the chil ler is oper at ing cor rectly.  (Refer to the
chil ler man ual for instruc tions.)  Ensure the build ing loop is func tion ing with
at least a 25 PSI dif fer en tial, as this will ensure proper flow through the water 
chil ler heat exchanger.

2) If the high pres sure (HP) light is Off, this indi cates a block age in the sys tem.
If there is a block age in the sys tem, the pres sure will also rise.  To deter mine
which cir cuit is blocked, check the water flow meters; if any are read ing low,
this is the blocked cir cuit.  Also, check the water chil ler pres sure gauge, this
will aid in iden ti fy ing which water cir cuit is blocked.

3) Another way to deter mine which water line is caus ing the block age is to
crimp the water line.  For exam ple, crimp the tar get water line, if the high
pres sure light comes On and the tar get flow light goes Off, this is the blocked 
line.  Repeat this pro ce dure for the tube hous ing water line.  To clear the
block age, use the fol low ing steps:

A) Turn the water chil ler Off.

WARN ING!
When remov ing water lines, the main power should always be
turned OFF at the gen era tor and at the wall breaker.

B) Remove the In and Out water lines, Fig ure 2-12, for the water cir cuit in
ques tion.
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Fig ure 2-11.  Alarm lights.



C) Reverse the water lines and turn On the water chil ler for no more than 5
min utes to back- flush the cir cuit.

D) When fin ished, turn the water chil ler Off.  Replace the water lines in
their proper posi tion and turn the water chil ler back On.  If the line is
clear, the high pres sure light will be On.  If the line has not been cleared,
con tinue with step E.

E) Decrease the pres sure for the water cir cuit in ques tion by adjust ing the
pump pres sure (the cap must be removed to make adjust ments), Fig ures
2-13 and 2-14.  (Refer to the chil ler man ual for the appro pri ate pump
pres sure adjust ment.)  When adjusting the pres sure, the flow light may
turn Off.  Adjust the pres sure until both lights turn Off.  Then, adjust the
pres sure higher until both the flow light and the high pres sure light turn
On.  If the prob lem is in the tube hous ing water cir cuit, con tact MSC.  If
the prob lem is in the tar get water cir cuit, con tinue with step F.
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Fig ure 2-13.  Haskris pump pres sure 
adjustment cap.

Fig ure 2-14.  Haskris pump
pres sure ad just ment.

Fig ure 2-12.  In and out wa ter lines.



NOTE:
When remov ing the water lines to the gen era tor, the main power
should always be turned Off at the gen era tor and at the wall breaker.

F) When the tar get cir cuit is in ques tion, the prob lem is usu ally a block age
in the anode.  To ver ify this prob lem, turn the water chil ler Off. 
Dis con nect the large black water In and Out lines feed ing the anode,
Fig ures 2-15 and 2-16.  Con nect these two water lines together and turn
the water chil ler back On.  If the tar get light comes On, the block age is
in the anode.

4) Remove the water jacket, Fig ure 2-17, from the gen era tor.  Check the water
seals and ports on the jacket, Fig ures 2-18 and 2-19, as well as the inner
anode shaft, Fig ure 2-20, for block age.  Ensure the anode shaft has not been
rotated 180°.  (Refer to the Rigaku CN4148C3/4151C3 gen era tor instruc tion
man ual for the pro ce dure on dis as sem bling the anode.)  If a block age is seen,
clean it out and replace all com po nents and the water jacket.  If no block age
is seen, con tinue with step 5.
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Fig ure 2-15.  Di rect drive in and
out wa ter lines to the an ode.

Fig ure 2-16.  Belt drive in and out
wa ter lines to the an ode.

Fig ure 2-17.  Removing the water
jacket.

Fig ure 2-18.  Checking the water
seals and ports.



5) Flush the gen era tor water cir cuits at thirty minute inter vals by add ing one (1)
liter of 10% ace tic acid to the water chil ler tank water, to clear out any
pos si ble block age not visi ble in step 4.  After flush ing the gen era tor, drain the 
water chil ler.  Next, fill the chil ler with tap water.  Add ace tic acid, and flush
until the water comes out clean.  Drain the chil ler again.  Flush the chil ler
with tap water and drain.  Fill the chil ler with dis tilled water.

6) Turn the water chil ler back On.  If all lights come on, con tinue with Sec tion
2.3, HV Bush ing Trans ducer.  If the tar get cir cuit light is Off, the tar get
should be pulled out and sent to MSC for proper clean ing.   

7) If the above steps do not allow the water indi ca tor lights to come on, con tact
MSC.

2.3 HV Bush ing Transducer

If all water indi ca tor lights are On, (Fig ures 2-9 and 2-10), the alarm lights on the
front of the gen era tor are Off, (Fig ure 2-11), but there is a buzz ing sound com ing
from the generator, fol low the steps below:

1) It is pos si ble the sys tem is los ing pres sure in the HV bush ing.  This pres sure
is moni tored using a trans ducer, Fig ure 2-21, which is located on the HV
con nect ing stage on the back of the gen era tor, just above where the HV cable
comes into the back of the tube hous ing.  It has two adjust ments: a Span
adjust ment and a Zero adjust ment.  Adjust the trans ducer by using the
fol low ing steps:
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Fig ure 2-19.  Check ing the wa ter
jacket.

Fig ure 2-20.  Check ing the in ner
an ode shaft.



NOTE:
Make a small ref er ence mark before any adjust ments are made.

A) Ensure the trans ducer cable labeled GPS, Fig ure 2-22, which runs from
the trans ducer into the gen era tor is plugged in.

B) Using a small flat head screw driver, adjust the Span adjust ment a small
amount in either direction until the buzzer turns Off.  If the buzzer does
not turn Off, turn the Span adjust ment back to the origi nal set ting and
con tinue with step C.

C) Using the screw driver, adjust the Zero adjust ment a small amount in
either direction until the buzzer turns Off. 

D) If the buzzer will not turn Off, con tact MSC.
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Fig ure 2-22.  Trans ducer ca ble.

Fig ure 2-21.  HV bush ing trans ducer.



2) If the buzzer has been turned Off by adjust ing the trans ducer, con tinue with
Sec tion 2.4, Turn ing On the Gen era tor.  Report this prob lem to MSC as the
HV bush ing may need to be replaced.

2.4 Turn ing On the Gen era tor

Once the water indi ca tor lights are On, the warn ing lights are Off and there is no
buzzer sounding, the gen era tor may be turned On by per form ing the fol low ing
steps:

2.4.1 X- ray Panel

Turn On the X-rays, Fig ure 2-23, by press ing the X-ray On but ton.  The Power
light should illu mi nate and the Tube Volt age and Tube Cur rent meters should
read all 0’s.  Poten tial prob lems which may occur are as fol lows:

1) If the Power light does not illu mi nate and no read out is seen on the Tube
Volt age and Tube Cur rent meters, ver ify the NFB1 switch, Fig ures 2-24 and 
2-25, on the back of the gen era tor is On.  If the NFB1 switch is On, and there 
is still no Power light, check the F1 and F2 fuses, Fig ure 2-27, on the right
side of the gen era tor.  (To access these fuses, remove the right side panel,
refer to Fig ure 2-26.)  Replace the fuses if nec es sary and report the prob lem
to MSC.  If, after replac ing the fuses, there is no Power light, con tact MSC.
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Fig ure 2-23.  X- ray panel.



2) If an alarm light comes on or a buzzer sounds, push the Reset but ton, Refer
to Fig ure 2-23, on the X-ray panel.  If this cor rects the prob lem, con tinue
with Sec tion 2.4.2, Rough ing Pump.   If this does not cor rect the prob lem,
con tinue with step 3.

3) Reset the NFB1 switch (turn it Off and back On again).  If this does not turn
Off the warn ing light or stop the buzz ing, con tinue with step 4.  If this does
cor rect the prob lem, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.2, Rough ing Pump.
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Fig ure 2-25.  NFB1 switch.

Fig ure 2-26.  Re mov ing the right 
side panel.

Fig ure 2-27.  F1 and F2 fuses.

Fig ure 2-24.  Location on back
of generator.



4) If run ning the gen era tor con trol soft ware, remove the back, right- side panel,
shown in Fig ure 2-28, to access the serial cable.  Dis con nect the serial cable
from the back of the X-ray con trol ler at the port labeled Host, Fig ure 2-29. 
Try to turn the power On again.  If this cor rects the prob lem it is nec es sary to
con tact MSC to report the prob lem.

If any alarm lights can not be turned Off, or the buzzer can not be silenced by
push ing the Reset but ton or reset ting the NFB1 switch, and the serial cable has
been removed, con tact MSC. 

2.4.2 Rough ing Pump

Once the X-ray panel has been turned On suc cess fully, push the Start but ton
located on the Vac uum panel, Fig ure 2-30, at the right side of the gen era tor.  The
rough ing pump should be heard and the green light labeled RP should illu mi nate.  
If the rough ing pump is not heard or the green light does not illu mi nate, check the
fol low ing:
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Fig ure 2-28.  Back panel. Fig ure 2-29.  Host port on the
X-ray controller. 

Fig ure 2-30.  Vac uum panel.



WARN ING!
There is live power behind the panel to be opened in the fol low ing
step.  Use extreme cau tion when opening this panel.

NOTE:
It may be nec es sary to remove the white, serial number panel, Fig ures 
2-31 and 2-32, at the back of the gen era tor on the left side, in order to 
access the panel in the fol low ing step.  To remove this white panel,
remove the seven Phillips- head screws hold ing it in place.

1) At the back of the gen era tor, remove the two screws indi cated in Fig ure 2-33
on the left side panel and care fully open the panel as shown in Fig ure 2-34. 
Locate the con tac tor labeled RP, Fig ure 2-35.  Push in the white Reset but ton 
just below the con tac tor labeled RP, refer to Fig ure 2-35.
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Fig ure 2-31.  Se rial number
panel.

Fig ure 2-32.  Re mov ing the
se rial number panel.

Fig ure 2-33.  Left side panel 
screws.

Fig ure 2-34.  Open ing the left side
panel.



2) Once the white but ton has been reset, push the Start but ton on the Vac uum
panel again.  If this cor rects the prob lem, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.3, TMP. 
If this does not cor rect the prob lem, con tinue with step 3.

3) If the rough ing pump and the green RP light do not come On, push the RP
con tac tor (the square, black but ton) in, Fig ure 2-36.  If the rough ing pump
and light come On, con tinue with step 4.  If the rough ing pump and green
light do not come On, check the main wall breaker for all three legs of the 3
phase power.  If there is a prob lem with any leg of the 3 phase power, the
build ing’s power will require trou ble shoot ing.  If the main power is not the
prob lem, con tact MSC.

4) If the rough ing pump can not be turned On using the Start but ton on the
Vac uum panel, but is able to start using the con tac tor, it will be nec es sary to
set the A/M switch located at the rear of the gen era tor on the Vac uum
Con trol ler panel, Fig ure 2-37, from Auto to Manu (man ual).
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Fig ure 2-36.  Push ing in the RP con tac tor.

Fig ure 2-35.  RP con tac tor and white re set
but ton.



5) Turn the rough ing pump On by using the RP switch to the right of the A/M
switch. Refer to Fig ure 2-37.  If the rough ing pump does not come on,
con tact MSC.  If the rough ing pump does come on and stays run ning, then
con tinue with step 6 to start the gen era tor in man ual mode.

6) After the rough ing pump has been on for five min utes, turn On the TMP
switch to the right of the RP switch, refer to Fig ure 2-37.

7) Once the TMP ready light on the Vac uum panel, refer to Fig ure 2-30, comes 
on, turn On the ion gauge by turn ing On the IG switch, above and just to the
left of the A/M switch, refer to Fig ure 2-37.

8) Once the ion gauge is On, check the Vac uum panel at the front of the
gen era tor for an Oper ate light, refer to Fig ure 2-30.  If the Oper ate light is
On, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.5, Tar get.  If the Oper ate light does not come
On, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.4, Ion Gauge.

NOTE:
The gen era tor is now in man ual mode and the problem should be
reported to MSC.
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Fig ure 2-37.  Vac uum con trol ler panel.



2.4.3 TMP

NOTE:
It may be nec es sary to remove the white, serial number panel, refer to
Fig ures 2-31 and 2-32, at the back of the gen era tor on the left side, in
order to access the TMP Drive Unit panel.  To remove this white
panel, unscrew the seven Phillips- head screws hold ing it in place.

If the rough ing pump has been turned On suc cess fully and the TMP Run light on
the TMP Drive Unit panel at the back of the generator, Fig ure 2-38, is
illu mi nated, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.4, Ion Gauge.  If the TMP Run light does
not illu mi nate, check the warn ing lights on the TMP Drive Unit panel.  If any
warn ing lights are On, use the fol low ing steps:

1) If a fila ment change occurred prior to this prob lem, ensure the cath ode cover
O-ring is not dam aged and is in place.

2) Check the rough ing pump oil level by veri fy ing the oil level in the glass
indicator on the side of the rough ing pump, Fig ure 2-39, is ¾ full.
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Fig ure 2-38.  TMP Drive Unit panel.

Fig ure 2-39.  Oil level indicator.



3) Check the TMP oil cup and shaft using the fol low ing steps:

A) If the OLL or Temp lights on the TMP Drive Unit panel are On, refer
to Fig ure 2-38, turn the gen era tor Off at the front right panel.  Next, turn
Off the X-ray panel, using the X-ray Off but ton shown in Fig ure 2-23.

B) Turn Off the ELB1 breaker, refer to Fig ures 2-1 and 2-2, and then the
main breaker.

C) Release the vac uum plug, located under the cath ode hous ing, to relieve
the vac uum within the tube hous ing.  Re-tighten the plug after bleed ing
the vacuum.

D) Remove the right-hand rear panel from the gen era tor to access the TMP.

E) Remove the oil cup.  There are two ver sions of the oil cup, a threaded
ver sion which unscrews, Fig ure 2-40, and a ver sion which requires
unscrew ing 4 hex- head screws to remove, Fig ure 2-41.  (To remove the
threaded cup, place a hex- head Allen wrench into two of the four holes
on the oil cup, Fig ure 2-42, to use as lev er age.  Turn the wrench
coun ter clock wise, as viewed from the bot tom of the cup, to remove.)  If
in doubt about which oil cup is in the gen era tor, con tact MSC.
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Fig ure 2-40.  Threaded oil cup.
Fig ure 2-41.  Hex- head screws

oil cup.

Fig ure 2-42.  Removing the
threaded oil cup.



F) Check the level of oil in the cup.  (Refer to the gen era tor man ual for the
appro pri ate level.)  Ensure there is no debris or burnt smell in the oil cup.  
With the cup removed, a cone shaped, steel rotor will be visi ble at the
bot tom of the TMP, Fig ure 2-43.  This rotor should be eas ily rotated.  If it 
does not rotate eas ily, or does not turn, the TMP should be replaced,
con tact MSC.  If eve ry thing is work ing prop erly, dis card the oil and add
new oil to the cup, ensure the O-ring on the cup is clean and reas sem ble
the oil cup to the TMP.

G) Try to restart the sys tem.  If the TMP starts, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.4,
Ion Gauge.  If it is still not work ing, con tinue with step 4.

4) Check the TMP driver using the fol low ing steps:

A) Remove the TMP driver from the back of the gen era tor by remov ing the
4 Phillips- head screws on the front of the TMP Drive Unit panel, refer
to Fig ure 2-38.  Pull the TMP driver straight out, slowly.  Access the
CN1, CN2, and CN3 cables through the back of the gen era tor, Fig ure
2-44, and unplug them.  Once the cables have been unplugged, pull the
TMP controller com pletely out.
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Fig ure 2-43.  Cone shaped, steel
ro tor.

Fig ure 2-44.  CN1, CN2, and CN3 
ca bles.



NOTE:
There are three ver sions of the TMP driver.  The newer ver sion has an 
Accel light and two fuses, F1 and F2, refer to Fig ures 2-38 (front)
and 2-44 (back).  The older ver sion has no Accel light and only one
fuse, F1, Fig ures 2-45 (front) and 2-46 (back).  Another ver sion of the 
TMP driver has a reset switch for the fuses, which are not remov able,
and an Accel light.

B) Unscrew the fuses, F1 and F2 (only F1 if the TMP driver is the older
ver sion, or push in the reset switch which is in the same loca tion as the
fuses) and check with an Ohm meter.  The Ohm meter should read as a
short if the fuse is good.  The meter will read Open if the fuse is bad. 
(To see what a short read ing on the Ohm meter looks like, touch the two
leads from the Ohm meter together.)  Replace any bad fuses; F1 is a 15
amp fuse and F2 is a 5 amp fuse.

C) If the TMP light still will not come on, or does not spin up, check the
three fuses on board number 5341- 6- ID, Fig ure 2-47.  They should also
read as a short if they are good.  If any fuse is burned out, replace it and
check the TMP light again.
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Fig ure 2-45.  Front of older TMP
driver  with no Ac cel light and F1

fuse. only (front).

Fig ure 2-46.  Back of older TMP
driver  with no Ac cel light and F1

fuse. only.



D) If all fuses are good and the TMP light will not come on, or will not spin
up, the power tran sis tors will need to be checked with an Ohm meter. 
There are six power tran sis tors located on the back of board 5341- 6- ID,
each hav ing three pins.  Two of the pins are sol dered to the board, the
third is the case of the tran sis tor, which is attached to a sol der tab with a
screw.  To check the tran sis tors for dam age, place the meter between the
fol low ing points: base to col lec tor, base to emit ter and col lec tor to
emit ter (the col lec tor is the screw on either side of a base/emit ter), Fig ure 
2-48.  Zero or low ohms should not be read between any of these points.  

E) There is also a row of six smaller tran sis tors which must be inspected. 
These tran sis tors also have three pins and must be meas ured as fol lows:
Meas ure emit ter to base, base to col lec tor and col lec tor to emit ter.  None
of these meas ure ments should read zero or low ohms.  The emit ter is the
top pin, the col lec tor is the cen ter pin and the base is the bot tom pin for
each of these tran sis tors.  If any tran sis tors are found to be faulty, con tact 
MSC.

If the prob lem has been cor rected, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.4, Ion Gauge,
oth er wise, proceed with step 5.
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Fig ure 2-48.  Check ing tran sis tors
on board 5341- 6- ID for dam age.

Fig ure 2-47.  Board number
5341- 6- ID fuses.



5) Check the cas sette seal using the fol low ing steps:

A) A vac uum leak may also be the cause of an OLL alarm.  The most likely 
rea son for a vac uum leak is a malfunctioning cas sette seal in the anode. 
To ver ify this is the prob lem, use the fol low ing steps:

WARN ING!
Turn Off ALL power, includ ing the main breaker power, and the
water chil ler, mak ing sure to close the hand valves on the chiller,
before dis con nect ing the water lines

NOTE:
Have a bucket or pan avail able to catch any water left in the water
lines and anode.

i) Remove the water lines from the anode.

NOTE:
The water lines will have to be removed before removing the anode
from the tube tower.  Keep the anode close to the tube tower where the 
water lines are hooked up.  With the anode removed the water lines
will need to be recon nected to the anode to allow flow through the
sys tem in order to turn the gen era tor back On.

ii) Remove the anode from the gen era tor and recon nect the water lines
to the anode.  

iii) Place the block ing plate, Fig ure 2-49 (sup plied with the gen era tor)
where the anode rests in the tube tower and ver ify the O-ring is in
the proper posi tion so the plate will seal prop erly.  Use the screws
from the anode to secure the block ing plate to the tower.
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Fig ure 2-49.  Block ing plate.



iv) Start the gen era tor nor mally.  If the OLL alarm, refer to Fig ure 2-38, 
is not lit and the TMP is in the run state, the prob lem is in the anode
and the cas sette seal must be replaced.  If the OLL alarm comes on,
turn the rough ing pump Off by press ing the Stop but ton on the
Vac uum panel, refer to Fig ure 2-30.  Ensure both the RP and TMP
switches on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel, refer to Fig ure 2-37,
located in the back of the gen era tor (the white, serial number panel
may need to be removed to access this panel), are in the Off
posi tion.  Next, turn the gen era tor to man ual mode by turn ing the
A/M switch on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel to Manu (man ual). 
Turn the rough ing pump On using the RP switch and allow to run
for 5 to 10 min utes.  Next, turn On the TMP.

v) If an OLL alarm occurs, it will be nec es sary to check the O-rings. 
Turn the rough ing pump Off and bleed the vacuum.  If any work has 
been done recently on the gen era tor, such as replac ing a fila ment,
remove the cath ode cover.  Check the cover O-ring to ver ify it is in
the proper posi tion, Fig ure 2-50, is not being pinched, and that there
is no debris.  Ensure the vac uum relief plug has been tight ened.  If
any of these prob lems are pres ent, replace the O-ring.  Reas sem ble
and replace the cath ode cover.  Turn the A/M switch on the Vacuum 
Control ler panel back to Auto mode and try to start the gen era tor. 
If the OLL alarm is still pres ent, proceed with step vi.  If the alarm
is not pres ent, shut down and bleed the vac uum.  Remove the
block ing plate and rein stall the anode.  Continue with Sec tion 2.4.4,
Ion Gauge.
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Fig ure 2-50.  Cathode cover
O- ring.



vi) If the gen era tor is in the Man ual mode, it is rec om mended at this
point to place it back into Auto mode.  This is accom plished by
turn ing the RP and TMP switches, located on the Vac uum
Con trol ler panel, to the Off posi tion.  Turn the A/M switch, also on 
this panel, to Auto and restart the sys tem from the front of the
generator.

NOTE:
If an Edwards rough ing pump is in use, there is no sole noid valve.

B) If the OLL alarm is still pres ent, ensure the rough ing pump is work ing
properly.  Located between the rough ing pump and the TMP is a
sole noid valve, Fig ure 2-51,  which may not be open ing.  To check the
sole noid, remove the vac uum relief plug.  Turn the rough ing pump On
and place a thumb over the hole.  If suc tion is felt, the sole noid is
open ing, con tinue with step C.  If no suc tion is felt, use the fol low ing
steps:

i) With the rough ing pump Off, remove the vac uum hose along with
the sole noid valve from the TMP.  Ver ify the sole noid is still in line
with the rough ing pump.  

ii) While hold ing the hose, turn the rough ing pump On and place a
hand across the open ing.  If suc tion can be felt, then the sole noid
valve is work ing.  If no suc tion is felt, ensure the cable which runs
into the sole noid is plugged in com pletely.  When plugged in
com pletely, a “click” should be heard in the sole noid.
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iii) If the cable is plugged in prop erly and the sole noid is not work ing,
unplug the con nec tor.  Set a volt meter to AC volt age and, with the
rough ing pump on, test the con nec tor for 200 volts.  If the con nec tor
is sup plying 200 volts, the con nec tion is good, the sole noid is
there fore faulty and should be reported to MSC.

C) If the sole noid is not the prob lem, check all con nec tions, either hose
clamps or wing nut clamps, to ver ify all are prop erly con nected and tight.  
If all con nec tions are prop erly made, con tinue with step D.

D) Turn the rough ing pump Off at the Vac uum Con trol ler panel, refer to
Fig ure 2-37.  Release the vac uum by loosening the vac uum plug.  Next,
remove the ion gauge from the tower.  Replace the ion gauge with the
block ing plug, using the knurled knob, refer to Fig ures 2-52 and 2-53. 
Tighten the vac uum plug and turn the sys tem back On.  If there is still an 
OLL alarm pres ent, con tact MSC.  If the OLL alarm is no longer
pres ent, shut down and bleed the vac uum.  Remove the block ing plate
and rein stall the ion gauge and anode.  Continue with Sec tion 2.4.4, Ion
Gauge.

2.4.4 Ion Gauge

NOTE:
The ion gauge will light up only when in Auto mode.  When in
Man ual mode, the ion gauge must be turned On.

Once the vac uum pump and TMP are run ning, the ion gauge should light up.  If
the ion gauge does not illu mi nate, or there is a VC alarm on the front X-ray panel, 
refer to Fig ure 2-23, the prob lem may be in the ion gauge.  To check the ion
gauge, use the fol low ing steps:
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1) Push the Reset but ton on the front X-ray panel to see if the alarm can be
reset.  If a VC alarm occurs, the vac uum sys tem will shut down.  Place the
gen era tor in Man ual mode by ensur ing both the RP and TMP switches on
the Vac uum Con trol ler panel, refer to Fig ure 2-37, located in the back of the 
gen era tor (the white, serial number panel may need to be removed to access
this panel) are in the Off posi tion.  Next, turn the gen era tor to Man ual mode
by turn ing the A/M switch on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel to Manu
(man ual).  This will keep the vac uum sys tem from shut ting down if only the
ion gauge is at fault.

2) Turn On the RP switch on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel, refer to Fig ure
2-37, and wait 5 to 10 min utes.  Next, turn On the TMP switch, located on
the same panel, and wait until the TMP is running.  (With the back panel off,
the TMP drive unit is visi ble.)  Turn On the ion gauge using the switch
labeled IG on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel, if it does not light up, con tinue
with step 3.  If the ion gauge does light up, pro ceed to Sec tion 2.4.5, Tar get.

3) Locate the ion gauge (the glass tube) at the rear of the gen era tor, just above
the HV cable.  The ion gauge will have alligator clip cables con nected to it,
Fig ure 2-54.  Check the cables for loose con nec tions.  (More recent
gen era tors will have a sock eted board con nec tion rather than the alli ga tor clip 
cables.  With the ion gauge turned Off, re- seat the board and ensure it is
securely attached to the ion gauge.)
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4) Remove both leads of the attached cable from the two F posts on the ion
gauge.  On the glass ion gauge tube itself there are four raised let ters: 2 F’s
(for fila ment; blue cable), a P (for plate; red cable), and a G (for grid; white
cable).  Using an Ohm meter, place one lead on each F post.  The meter
should read as a short.  (To see what a short read ing on the Ohm meter looks
like, touch the two leads together.)  If the meter does not read a short, the ion
gauge is faulty.  Replace the ion gauge.

5) If, along with a VC alarm, the ion gauge is illu mi nat ing but imme di ately
turns off, ensure the ion gauge cable is prop erly con nected.  If the cable is
con nected prop erly, replace the ion gauge.

6)  If the prob lem per sists with the ion gauge or the VC alarm, per form the
fol low ing steps:

WARN ING!
Turn Off all power, includ ing the main breaker power, and the
water chil ler, mak ing sure to close the hand valves on the chil ler,
before dis con nect ing the water lines.

A) Remove the water lines from the anode.

NOTE:
The water lines will have to be removed before remov ing the anode
from the tube tower.  Keep the anode close to the tube tower where the 
water lines are hooked up.  When the anode is out side the tube tower,
the water lines will need to be recon nected to the anode to allow flow
through the sys tem in order to turn the gen era tor back On.

B) Remove the anode from the gen era tor and recon nect the water lines to
the anode.

C) Place the block ing plate, refer to Fig ure 2-49 (sup plied with the
gen era tor) where the anode rests in the tube tower and ver ify the O-ring
is in the proper posi tion so the plate will seal prop erly.  Use the screws
from the anode to secure the block ing plate to the tower.
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D) Start the gen era tor.  If the VC alarm con tin ues, con tact MSC.  If the VC
and OLL alarms are not lit, and the TMP is in the run state, the prob lem
is in the anode and the cas sette seal must be replaced.  If the OLL alarm
comes on, turn the rough ing pump Off by press ing the Stop but ton on
the Vac uum panel, refer to Fig ure 2-30.  Ensure both the RP and TMP
switches on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel, refer to Fig ure 2-37, located
in the back of the gen era tor (the white, serial number panel may need to
be removed to access this panel), are in the Off posi tion.  Next, turn the
gen era tor to man ual mode by turn ing the A/M switch on the Vac uum
Con trol ler panel to Manu (man ual).  Turn the rough ing pump On using
the RP switch and allow to run for 5 to 10 min utes.  Next, turn On the
TMP.

E) If an OLL alarm occurs, it will be nec es sary to check the O-rings.  Turn
the rough ing pump Off and bleed the vac uum.  If any work has been
done recently on the gen era tor, such as replac ing a fila ment, remove the
cath ode cover.  Check the cover O-ring, refer to Fig ure 2-50, to ver ify it
is in the proper posi tion, is not being pinched, and that there is no debris.  
Ensure the vac uum relief plug has been tight ened.  If any of these
prob lems are pres ent, replace the O-ring.  Reas sem ble and replace the
cath ode cover.  Turn the A/M switch on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel
back to Auto mode and try to start the gen era tor.  If the OLL alarm is
still pres ent, con tinue with step F. 

F) If the gen era tor is in the Man ual mode, it is rec om mended at this point
to place it back into Auto mode.  This is accom plished by turn ing the RP
and TMP switches, located on the Vac uum Con trol ler panel, to the Off
posi tion.  Turn the A/M switch, also on this panel, to Auto and restart
the sys tem from the front of the gen era tor.

G) If the prob lem has been cor rected, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.5, Tar get,
oth er wise con tact MSC.

2.4.5 Tar get

Once the ion gauge is illu mi nated and the vac uum has fallen to approxi mately 200 
mV, the Oper ate light on the front Vac uum panel will be illu mi nated (this
indi cates it is safe to turn on the tar get).  Press the Tar get On but ton, located on
the left X-ray panel, refer to Fig ure 2-23.  If the tar get spins for 5 or 6 sec onds
and then shuts off, a TR alarm will occur.  Reset the alarm.  If the motor starts
after being reset, begin at step 1 for a solu tion.  If the tar get does not spin at all, a
TR alarm will also be seen.  To attempt to clear the TR alarm, begin at step 2.
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1) After reset ting the TR alarm, if the tar get spins but turns Off after five or six
sec onds, the rota tion sen sor in the tar get will require check ing by using the
fol low ing steps:

A) Remove the two Phillips- head screws hold ing the sen sor on the tar get,
shown in Fig ure 2-55.  Remove the sen sor.

B) Ensure the sen sor is clean and dry.  If the sen sor is wet, dry it out using a
hair dryer or paper tow els.

C) Once clean and dry, replace the sen sor using an index card between the
pul ley and the sen sor to posi tion it, as shown in Fig ure 2-55.

D) Turn the tar get On.  If the tar get spins, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.6,
Ready Con di tions.  If the tar get turns Off after 5 to 6 sec onds again,
con tact MSC.

WARN ING!
There is live power behind the panel to be removed in the fol low ing 
step.  Use extreme cau tion when remov ing this panel.

NOTE:
If nec es sary, remove the white, serial number panel at the rear of the
gen era tor before con tinu ing.

2) At the back of the gen era tor, open the left side hinged panel, remove the two
screws indi cated in Fig ure 2-33 and open the panel as shown in Fig ure 2-34. 
Reset the white tar get con tac tor Reset but ton just below the black con tac tor
labeled TR, shown in Fig ures 2-56 and 2-57. 
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3) Once the white but ton has been reset, push the Reset but ton on the front
X-ray panel to clear the alarm.  Push the Start but ton again.  If this cor rects
the prob lem, con tinue with Sec tion 2.4.6, Ready Con di tions.  If this does not 
cor rect the prob lem, con tinue with step 4.

4) Push in the TR con tac tor (the square, black but ton), above the tar get reset
switch, Fig ure 2-58.  If the tar get spins, the tar get con tac tor is work ing.  This
veri fies power is being passed through the con tac tor.

5) If the con tac tor con tin ues to trip, try adjust ing the thermo relay set ting by
rotat ing the round dial clock wise, refer to Fig ures 2-56 and 2-57.  After
mak ing the adjust ment, try turn ing the tar get On again.  If the con tac tor trips
again, con tinue with step 6.
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re set but ton.



6) Ensure the tar get and motor are able to spin freely.  To accom plish this,
manu ally try to spin the tar get belt.  it should move eas ily.  If it does not spin,
or there is drag on the belt, remove the shroud and belt from the motor to
deter mine whether the prob lem is in the motor or the tar get.  To deter mine
this, use the fol low ing steps:

A) If the motor does not spin freely or there is bear ing noise, the motor is
fail ing and will require replac ing.  Con tact MSC.

B) If the motor spins freely and is quiet, spin the tar get pul ley.  If there is
any drag or noise when turn ing the pul ley, the anode bear ings and
cas sette seal should be replaced.  Con tact MSC for replace ments.

2.4.6 Ready Con di tions

Once the tar get is spin ning, a Ready light should illu mi nate on the front X-ray
panel, Fig ure 2-59.  If the Ready light does not come on, use the fol low ing steps:

NOTE:
It is pos si ble the light bulbs men tioned in steps 1, 2, and 3 could be
faulty.  Always check all bulbs.

1) Check the X-ray On light on the X-ray panel at the front of the gen era tor. 
Unscrew the red lens cover and pull out the 387 bulb, Fig ure 2-60.  Using an
Ohm meter, check the bulb.  A good bulb will read as a short on the meter,
while a bad bulb will read as open.  (To see what a short looks like on the
meter, touch the two leads together.)  If the bulb is bad or if unsure of the
meter read ing, replace it with a new bulb.  (Refer to Fig ure 2-61 for the
volt age, Ohm rat ing, and part number for this lamp.)
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Fig ure 2-61.  Bulb Part Num bers and Rat ings.

Fig ure 2-60.  Un screw ing red lens cover,
ex pos ing 387 bulb.



2) Check the top, X-ray On bulb in the warn ing tree.  Unscrew the Phillips- head 
screw in the top of the warn ing tree, Fig ure 2-62, and remove the top plas tic
cover.  Unscrew the bulb and check with an Ohm meter as described
pre vi ously in step 1.   If the bulb is bad or if unsure of the meter read ing,
replace it with a new bulb.   (Refer to Fig ure 2-61 for the volt age, Ohm
rat ing, and part number for this lamp.)

3) Ver ify the green ready lamp at the bot tom of the warn ing tree is work ing by
remov ing the plas tic cover as described in step 2.  Unscrew the bulb and
check with an Ohm meter as described in step 1.  If the bulb is bad or if
unsure of the meter read ing, replace it with a new bulb.  (Refer to Fig ure 2-61 
for the volt age, Ohm rat ing, and part number for this lamp.)

4) If all bulbs are good, and there is still no Ready light, check the water
indi ca tor lights at the rear of the gen era tor, refer to Fig ures 2-9 and 2-10.  If
any water indi ca tor lights are not illu mi nated, refer to Sec tion 2.2, Water
Indi ca tor Lights, to trou ble shoot the water prob lem.  If the water lights are
all On, con tinue with step 5.

5) Ensure the sly dac gear assem bly, accessed through the right side panel on the
gen era tor, is func tion ing prop erly by using the fol low ing steps:

A) Turn the gen era tor and main wall power Off.

B) Using a flash light, locate the sly dac gear, Fig ure 2-63.
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C) Ensure the actua tor arm has con tacted the microswitch, Fig ure 2-64.  If
the actua tor arm is not in con tact, the sly dac gear has worn out and is not 
engag ing.  Report this to MSC.  If this can be posi tively iden ti fied as the
prob lem, order a new gear from MSC and con tinue with step D for a
short- term solu tion until the new sly dac gear is received.

WARN ING!
The pin which secures the slydac gear is tapered.  It must be driven 
out from small end to big end.  When driv ing the pin back in,
ensure the small end is driven in first.  If in doubt about the pin,
con tact MSC.

D) Locate the pin hold ing the sly dac gear in place, refer to Fig ure 2-63, and
care fully drive the pin out.  Once the pin has been removed, pull the gear 
off of the shaft.
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Fig ure 2-64.  Sly dac gear mi croswitch.

Fig ure 2-63.  Sly dac gear.



E) Rotate the slydac gear 180° and place the gear back on to the shaft.

F) Care fully drive the pin back into the gear, begin ning with the small end.

NOTE:
The right- hand panel must be in place for the gen era tor to start due to 
the open fail- safe. 

G) Once the sly dac gear is secured, turn the gen era tor On and check for
ready con di tions.

5) If the Ready light on the X-ray panel does not come on, con tact MSC.

2.4.7 Alarms

If, dur ing the time the X- rays have been turned On and the fila ment is be ing
aged, the FC and OL alarms are con stantly il lu mi nat ing, Fig ure 2-65,  use the
fol low ing steps:

1) Ensure the vac uum is below 200 mV; if it is not below this number, let the
vac uum set tle below 200 before turn ing up the kV’s and mA’s.  Also, ensure
the bias is turned to 0.

2) Put on lint- free gloves and remove the anode and cath ode assem bly.  Pol ish
and clean both using Scotch Brite, ace tone and a lint- free cloth.  Once
cleaned, replace prop erly.
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3) Replace the fila ment with a new one.  Reas sem ble the cath ode and anode in
the tower.

WARN ING!
The power to the gen era tor MUST be Off before remov ing or
re-se at ing any of the fol low ing boards.

NOTE:
The white serial number panel may need to be removed to access the
nec es sary boards in the fol low ing step, refer to pic tures 2-31 and
2-32.

4) If the anode and cath ode have been cleaned, a new fila ment has been tried,
and  the prob lem con tin ues, locate the fol low ing three boards in the back of
the gen era tor, Fig ure 2-66, behind the left rear panel:

• SD - saf tey device
• STB - stabilizer
• IF - inter face

5) On each board there are white “ear tabs”, Fig ure 2-67.  Using the “ear tabs”,
pull each board out and push it back in until a snap is heard, Fig ure 2-68.
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6) If FC and OL alarms are still occur ring, con tact MSC with the fol low ing
infor ma tion ready:

• Water tem pera ture,
• The vac uum read ing (mV),
• The fila ment cur rent.

2.4.8 Shut ter

The gen era tor is now at full power.  If the shut ter will not oper ate, use the
fol low ing steps:

WARN ING!
Ensure the shut ter is closed using a rate meter before con tinu ing.

NOTE:
It is pos si ble both light bulbs men tioned in steps 4 and 5 could be
faulty.  Always check both bulbs.

1) The X-rays must be On in order for the shut ter to oper ate.  Turn the X-rays
On.
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2) If using an R-AXIS or AFC unit, they must be turned On for the shut ter to
oper ate.  Turn On the unit.  (There is also a shut ter relay card in these units
with shut ter bulb LED indi ca tors, Fig ure 2-69.  See Table 2-1 for a
descrip tion of these LED indi ca tors.)

LED Lamp Status In di cates

LD5 ON Shut ter bulbs are OK.

OFF One or both shut ter bulbs are bad.

LD4 ON FS con di tion is OK.

OFF FS con di tion has failed.  En sure the shut ter
is closed.

LD5 ON X- rays are on. 

OFF X- rays are not on.

Table 2-2.  Shut ter bulb LED indi ca tors.

3) If the shut ter will not open under com puter con trol, ensure the switch is in the 
EXT posi tion on the shut ter con trol ler, Fig ure 2-70.  If the shut ter will then
not open in the man ual mode, con tinue with step 4.
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Fig ure 2-69.  Shut ter bulb LED
in di ca tors.



4) Check the shut ter bulb located on the side of the shut ter, where the beam
exits.  Remove the rec tan gu lar red lens cover by remov ing the two screws
shown in Fig ure 2-71, then pull ing the lens cover out of the shut ter, as shown
in Fig ure 2-72.  Remove the shut ter cover and release the bulb by push ing it
in and rotat ing it coun ter clock wise.  Because it is recessed it is some times
hard to reach.  Plac ing a piece of tape on the end of the bulb can aid in
retracting the bulb.  Using an Ohm meter, check the bulb.  A good bulb will
read as a short on the meter while a bad bulb will read as open.  (To see what
a short looks like on the meter, touch the two leads together.)  If the bulb is
bad or if unsure of the meter read ing, replace the bulb with a new one.  (Refer 
to Fig ure 2-61 for the volt age, Ohm rat ing, and part number.)
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Fig ure 2-72.  Re mov ing red lens
cover.

Fig ure 2-70.  Shut ter
con trol ler.



5) Located under each of the yel low lens cov ers on the warn ing tree are the right 
port and left port shut ter lamps; each marked clearly.  Unscrew the
Phillips- head screw in the top of the warn ing tree, refer to Fig ure 2-62, and
slide the lens cov ers off until the proper bulb is reached.  Unscrew the
appro pri ate bulb, right port or left port, and check with an Ohm meter as
pre vi ously described in step 4.  (Refer to Fig ure 2-61 for the volt age, Ohm
rat ing, and part numbers.)

6) If both bulbs are good or have been replaced and the shut ter will not oper ate,
and if using an R-AXIS IV detec tor, ensure the R-AXIS con trol ler is On.  If
using an inter locked enclo sure, ensure every enclo sure door is closed or the
inter lock is in the Bypass mode.

If the prob lem per sists, con tact MSC.

If any prob lems have occurred while trou ble shoot ing the system, or a spe cific
prob lem has not been addressed in this man ual, report them to MSC.
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Vac uum con trol ler panel, 2-15, 2-23 - 2-26,
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